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CoaanroNDiars, containing lm|>ornt new*. ?ollrlt
? J from any part of tho county. No coinnui u lentUrn-

InoorteU unless accompanied by the real uaiue of the

writer.

Local Department*

?Grangers' pic-nic to-day.

Mrs. Joe Furey returned homo last

week.
?Miss Alice Scanlon is visiting at Port

Matilda.
?Phlllpsburg's electric light will bo in

working order by Oct. 1.
?Rev. T. M. Morris, of Milosburg, was

in town on Monday morning.

?Never go from borne or on a journey
without a bottle of PKRI NA in your
satchel.

?A young ladies' sketching club is a

new and very select feature of Hellefonte
social life.

?Tho contract of building tho water

works for Clearfield has been awarded to

Geo. R. In rutin, of New York, price -

082.
?Over seven thousand dollars, thu* far,

has been subscribed to the erection fund of

the Presbyterian new Suntlay-sohool build-
ing.

?Wo aro pleased to see His Honor,

Judge Orvis, out again, lie had been con-
fined for about two weeks by an attack of

pneumonia.
?Mr. F. Iloer.er has added steam power

to tho other necessary machinery that runs

tho Spring oreek distillery and tho heart of

the IFrifcAmnn's associate rejoiccth.
?Front porches aro gradually crawling

all over our pavements and sidewalks. It

is necessary to step off tho boardwalk in
gome cases to pass these ob*tructions.

?Tho festival, spoken of by tho I)KMO.

CHAT, last week, as having been such an

exceedingly enjoyable affair, was conduct-

ed by tho ladies of tho RrformtA church

instead of by our Lutheran friends.
?When that yonng mercantile friend of

ours allows his horse to back tho buggy, in
which he and his better half are sitting,

over an embankment into a garden, he had
better have the lives of the party insured.

?The Amrriran Agriculturist has been

greatly improved and beautified and the
price $1.50 per annum i* frequently only a

fair price for a single number. Address
Grange Judd Co., 751 Broadway, New
York.

?C'apt. A. B. Snyder, know* as much

about growing peaches as ho does abrut
making clothing, judging by specimens
handed us on Tuesday. They are large,

delicious and of excellent flavor. Thank
you.

?Mr. W B. Miller, of Bedford, wa

flying around town, on Monday, as though
ho were possessed of seven <lifferent

business engagement* at tho same time.
Hi*many friends, the ladies included, were
glad to see him.

?Miss Maggie, the accomplished daugh-

ter of Dr. Stewart, of I'ine Glenn, has
been in town for the past few days. Miss
Htowart, wo understand, wiil leave lor
Baltimore, shortly, where she had bren at-

tending school during last year.

?ln speaking last week of tho number

of veterans of the Mexican War present
at tho Snow Shoe reunion, we said there
was but one, we learn since that two others
were there, Mr. Wat. Sharp, of Roland,

and Mr. Chos. MeOarvey, of Union villa.

?A. O. Furst, Esq., and Jno. F. Potter,

Esq., went for squirrels on Monday, so

they said, but chestnuts are plentiful this
season and no one knows what they may
have been after. If they visit their "old
hunting ground" tho public may know

more about it soon.
?We had the pleasure of meeting Mr.

G. W. Rook, of Pbilipsburg, on Monday.

Mr. Rook is now proprietor of the estab-
lishment that lately was conducted by
Rook k Dolan. Ho is an agreeable gen-

tleman and we wish him a pleasant and

paying experience while among us.

?The New Orleans Minstrels talked)

sang and danced to a crowded house on
last Friday night. The jokes and flashrs
of wit were new and the general bearing

of tho members of tho company gentle-

manly in the extreme. Should they come

again they will be granted a cordial re-

ception.

?Josh Billings know* why they are
called pole cats: "because it is not conve-
nient tew kill them with a kluh, but wilb
a pole, and the longer the pole the more

convenient. Writers on natural history
disagree about the right length ov the pole
used, but I would suggest that the pole
be about 365 feet, espeshily if the wind is

in favor of the (cat."

Our opera bouse is not an ornament

to the town. To spend an hour or two
there is by no mean* a pleasant undertak-

ing. When the bouse is full tbe atmos-

phorq, for want of ventilation, is some

wbal similar to that of tbe Black Hole, of

Calcutta, the only difference being that no

one escapee from the latter while all es-

cape from the former wishing in many

cases they had never been caught there.

The subject of a new opera house must ho

kept before tho "men of means" and no
doubt If the matter be presented in It#

true light something may be done soon.

In tho meantime Hellefontu is ridiculed

and given tbe g. b. by many excellent

companies that would stop Ifwe had da-

cent accommodations.

?Tho Watchman, a* it recall* the many
pleasant and profitable socials of last win-
ter, throw* itself (>HCU in it* easy chair,

think* awliile, then gel* up, clear* it*
throat, and this follow*:

Isn't it about time for our Methodist,
Reformed, Presbyterian and Lutheran
friend* to inaugurate the season of church
locial* ? They certainly woro very much
enjoyed by our.people last season, and we
havo reason to believe were successful in a
monoy point of view. We doubt not that
as soon as again held the attendance will
be large. Tho evonlngs are growing quite
long, and in tho way of innocent amuse-
ment* Mollefonto has little to ofl'er her poo-
p'e. An evening cannot be more pleas-
antly or profitably scent than in social
gatherings, enlivened by tableau* ami dia-
logues, music and recitation*. We fear
tho charge often made is too true, that in
our social intercourse there is too touch
formality and stiffness, or, to use a more
common expression, our society is compos-
ed of too many "sett*." Nothing would
so effectually remedy this a* meetings .f
the above kind. At least we hope they
will be again tried. I'ndoubtedly they
will be largely attended and. if nothing
else should be gained, they will all >rd our

voung people, a* well as others of u more

advanced age, tho opportunity >f passing
a pleasant time together between tin- hour-
of darkness and bed time.

Wo fully endorse the alsove, and trust

next month may be none too soon to an-

nounce tho first of a series to continue all

winter.

A brother quill-driver, who knows

what ho i* talking about, draw* the atten-

tion of readers to the practice of persons
standing in the aisle* or doors of a church

after the close of services* talking and
shaking hands, thus preventing other per-

son* from getting out. Thss practice is a

very bad one indeed. People in having a

church should <Io so in a becoming manner
and not block up tho passage was - to the

great inconvenience, not to say annoyance,

of others. If inquiry a to ea< h other'*

family is desirable let it bo done on the

outsido ; if a lady wishes to view the new
bonnet worn by another let her get on the

outside where her view will not I*- ob-

structed ; or if a stranger attends ihunb

nd any of the congregation lias curiosity

enough to find who tii"person is, let thorn

get to til" outside 8 qiit kly "* i -ible

and then s'and on the side walk and in"

quire of ail who coma out. In ur judg-
ment this would be busin<-#, but whether

church Jienple will take our u ivice or net

we cannot say.

?The member* of the National Green-

back-Labor party held a meeting at the
court house on Ist Thursday evening.

When Mr. N. L Atwood, of Venango

county, the .jx-nker, bgn his speech very

few were present to hear him, an ! these lie

kindly invited clear up front-gathered

them under his wing, \u25a0 it were.?and he

kept right <>n, not allowing the many, win.

came late, to bother him in the least. Mr.

Alwood is a good talker, and he exerted

himself to abuse Democrat* and Republi-
cans alike. In our opinion the gentleman

is pursuing a strange course, if he ready

desires to add to the present number who

vole for the candidates of the party he
represents. I'erhap* be be, ;ove*in "whom

the (Lais would destroy, they iir*l make

mad." lie was so thoroughly in earnest

that it was necessary to remove his coal

and in the language of Gov. t'urtin, lie hit

'em below the belt several times. Few

men are readier talker* and few are as

thoroughly posted on matters of which he

speak*.

Wilson, McFarlene \ Co., rail atten-

lion to the only reliable Heady Mixed

Paint in the market. The Pioneer Pre-

pared Paint is not only superior t> any

Heady Mi(ed Paint sold but rivals pure

while lead in iu smoothness in working

and durability. This paint i- guarantee,!
by the manufactures not to crack or peel
within three years. The guarantee is not

only good for replacing the paint but it

will be put on if it shotfd < ra< b or f-eel
within the time specified. It will b° to

your interest to call and see \\ ilson, Me-

Farlane A Co., lofore purchasing either

white lead or any other Heady Mixed

Paint.

For the benefit of interested parties
we announce the weekly meeting of the
Donkey club, next Sunday evening. This
organization has lately received some ad-

ditional strength and now is the unchal-

lenged possessor of more well-pounded-
hard-cbeek than any company of cjual
size In the world. Our notification did

not state place of meeting, but it will lie,

most likely, at the front door of the Meth-

odist church, shortly before the congrega-

tion is dismissed. *

?Our Hepublican frionds, babies and
all, are glorying In tho infamy of the rec-
ord of the "30#" brigade, at Chicago, by

displaying powtcr medals, upon which is
stamped a horrid picture of (Inn. Heaver.
We should think Mr. Beaver would object
to being so uncerimoniously treated and
would advise the recasting of tho die, for

it is a shame to have such a pleasant coun-

tenance so fearfully reproduced.

?lf Kyle M'Farlane does not enjoy
driving to the country, no one doee. It D
nurh a relief thus to dispoae of trying busi-
ness matters, ravel In the sweetness of
rural surroundings and bask amid the
splendors of a country sun at noonday.
Our fViend, Ham, of the Hush House, is tp

possession of certain secrets that ba can

find a ready market for by calling at our
office.

KiTMake your old things look like new
by using the Diamond Dyes, and you will

be happy. Any of tho fashionable colors
for 10 cents.

?Col. 11. Y. Slit/.or i* recovering from
hi# Into sick spiill,

Dunlel Uarman, E#ip, i in Bradford

county.

Mr. W. A. Tobias has our thanks for
favors shown.

Miss KflleSlrah is visiting Mi Kmtnn
Iluehdel, of near Howard.

?A new tile lloor will soon bo laid in
the oliicoof the Hush House.? Dnily AVu-s

Mr. llnye# Hhroyer, formerly f this
plsee, ami now of Lancaster, called on
Tuesday.

Never ccnlound the leid with the good

reinislios, the very ln'-t W4i know of i
I'XRUNA.? Shir.

Urockcrhoff itro-. r4i transforming

part of the room lately occupied by H.
(iraliani ,V Son itilonn ulllee.

Miss Annie i.uuhui.li, of Northamp-
ton county, Pa., i* visiting 10-r si-t<-r'
Mrs. R-iv. .1 D'l. -rig, of this place.

Air. Samuel Albright, an aged and
proinin- ni eilir.en of Millhenn, died at his
home in that place, on the 7lh instant.

Mr, Henry itrockerln ll and tlo l single
oar boaleuaysHi to take a riil?# on .Monday.
They disagreed and f4.1l out, at least Henry
did.

Mr. L--w .N heaffer i# entertaining Mr

Harry l.awull, of <'ala*au>|Ui#, l'a. Mr.
J.uwitil ha- been engaged at Hilton * drug

#t..re, L a k Haven, f.>r the past j.-ur

fob Win. .M .Michael, 1 ndcpeiident-
iUipuhiican candidab- tor fongres-man-at-

Large, j ! tt.r igh town ..11 Tin sday
evening. A lurge 1r- s.l greel.i him at
the depot.

M'ss Kate Power# ha- been selects ,i

by the school 1- ar.l Is. teav.li ttm new gra.Je

about to be vital,ii-ln I This it a judicious

?election. Mit# Powers during her short
1 ale. r 111 the tchs-ol I-.JUI n ts a-lis r tm*

ins-l with niarkt .l sue, ? ? and there 1* no

rea-oti Its douhl that she will d.< as Well Hi

iier new pusitmn.
?We arc tnforme<.l, by Ib-v. J. F. l>e-

I.ong, lli.it the 1. w lief .rrued cliurch, en

1orn, r ring ai.l Linn ttres-u, will he
ronss- ratsai ts the service of tin Triune

God in tw. wt-t-k. from m-xt Sunday, <' t.

h, at ill 111 a M ,and that Rev. ;\u25a0 Is. SS Itg-

ner, D. I)., s.f Ailentown, Pa., will pre*. ),

lliu contecratory s,-rrr. n. Tise f lirislian
public it cordially irivits-d to attend.

?The Synod of the Reformed church

will meet in annual tension in the Reformed
chugpii, in Bellefonte, on W*lneday, <et.

lltli, at 7.80 r. m. Tliis is the first meet-

ing of this ivssiy in Centre county. It#
so vjoti" will bo open ar.d tlie public will be

welcome to attend. The ops-mug n-rinon

will lie preached by the retiring pre*identi
Rev. Sleinrnel/., ol R.-ading, Pa

?Rev. Pennepacks-r, in In# address t<.

the ii-'w member#, who were taken into
pill membership at the Meth>>dit church

on last Sunday evening, taw fit to expound
part of th-* occlcsiasiical law that governs
that branch of the church militant. If
the constructions, piass-d upon thu discip-

line, by Mr. l'ennepackcr, w.-re put intsi
practicsi and fully carried out, in spirit as

woii as letter, this would tea lovely world.

When the translucent ajueou# fluid of

the planing mill dam shall have bes-n met-

amorphosed : and the fantastical ramifica-
tion# of tho unbelliferoua vegetable forma-
tion# that find root on the fallacious hanks,

toon to bs. submerged to tome fathoms of

profundity by the imjavrceptibly corroding

mnist tossth of the fluid, hall eternally
havo reael Ihry \r\!l changr. Ihf I* nt rluh
to n ikatinij flub. Referred to the Daily
.Vcir# man.

Buy no clothing until you have exam-
ined the new stock soon to arrive at Irw-
in's Philadelphia Branch. Tho selection
it made with a view of pleasing cus-

tomers and price# will bo in proportion to

the actual worth of tho articles. In the
matter of overcoats I#ewin intends l<> lead
as he is going to keep in stock all grade*?

even tho finest and very best. He desires
ut U> slate that he still adheres to the "one

price" system.

?Tho .State Convention of the Young

Men's Christian Association will bo held at

Willlamsport beginning Thursday, Sept.
28, and continuing until Bunday evening,
Oct. 1. Tho following are delegates to

represent the Bellefonte Association : D.
8. Keller, Esq., Mr. F. P. Green, J. W.
Gephart, F.tq , Messrs. Edward F. Gar-
man, Walter Bayard, 11. 11. Schroyer, <J.
G. Daniels, Isaac Mitchell, Chat. F. Cook
and the Secretary.

?"(pieon Esther," tho religious can-
tata, rendered by Prof. Lane and class, on

Wednesday and Thursday evenings of last
week, was a pleasing entertainment. The
audience was not nearly as largo either
evening as it should have been, but all
were delighted. The mora important char-
acters wore well sustained, and the chil-
dren, the boys and girls, In marching
?bowed what careful training can accom-

plish in a short tii..o.

?The "Aild of the State" compapy at

Reynolds' llalt on Monday evening ful-
filled all expectation* of the Urge audi-
ence. The mind of man runneth not back
to Ibe lime when a better play was belter
produced here. It is remarkable that any-
thing like success attend*! their efforts,
the stage Is tmsll and appears to hove been
in such condition as to compel the chief

lady performer to pin up the skirls of hr
elegant costume, to keep them off the floor.

?Thi# letter from Mr. James Wolfen-
den, of Is"ck Ilaven,appeared in the Amtr-
innl Jlailroad Journal, New York, on tho
fith instant, and fully corroborate# what
wo havo iilwuy#claimed for tho sire found
in tho district named :

/or Ain'rtrtin Jl<i 1[r-y<I Journal;
DxAitKllt: In your valuahlo eontrihu-

lion sif railway, mine and mill view# of
thu 20th ult., I notice a statement that iron
manufai'lurer# complain of a scarcity of
good hematite orn in Pennsylvania, nam-
ing Centre county a# having muiio line
?ppcitnons, hut staling tiiat they are not
ricii enough to warrant manufacturer# in
paying freight on them, and that the liest
magnetic ore# used in Pennsylvania are
now brought from Spain and Africa. As
the assertion doe# not name the wink or
givo figures, your reader# are unable to
form ev,-n an approximate estimate of tin*
cost of handling the New Jersey magiii 1
and the Pennsylvania hematite are., or ol
bringing them to thi# #<-, i, n. ?lodging
by my oDMrvation# I should #ay that th#
work# wete located hv the "tow path
rule, depending on w 1 ;-.n f.-i I- r# fr. 01 lie-
mine# to the railr,whi- h v.oiihl . .?

not le-s than ten cent# per b-n b-r ,1,
mile ; and the dilferenio- in wip.. m tlsis#
country from llio#e in the couiiiri, ? nan .1
iini-t IC--0 he tak4-n into u iu;.t T.
('??ntnl P. t ii#ylv*ni.i hnnatite - of
( lint, 11, 1 , litre, I 1,-aril,-1,1 and other , ~.jnt-

ie. list.? a hundred fold greab-r art-age . (
stratilh-.l inIthan are n-.w w,,i hut
tli' ir "levelopement 1. retarded l,v tin
trunk line# i-f railr- a-l. whi, h la(, th# #nr-

faie.w-reh ore#, neglecting the tinning do-
lt :, I Sugar and Niltany valiev#, win, h
contain- u|e>rior hematite ,-r<- I--t ,-.-n the
lim-'stone, anil 111 paomrj Uiiar,titia, i-.-r-

--tainlv fiftv percent >,f ir- n m the h!-,.t
fun, 1, e, and that too, ~f A I <j jalitv, f-,r
tin plate stamp iron <>r to- tin -t wir, , ,->\u25a0

Ami in < i-ui!i>?. 11 Hii l a 1 - -in, I.g - -to -
westward we have ore# in phutlv I" < h-#| .
Iv feed ,-veral (*and,ria or Johnstown iron
and st,--l w,>rk * Wl at is 1 -???.)\u25a0? i are ruii-

-

p", tfully y.,ur,
?Ia- W otn-a |4|,s .

I. , a Ilaven. I ifit4vi, (' ? . l'a.
Kept. 0, IS 1..'.

?1 t e r- tendered th" ? m, n
of Bellefonte by the no ml r of the Y.
M I A , on Tuesday #1 nin ;, <!r> w to-

gether a great many ..f the friend# \u25a0 f the
A r-iut;- n A!! enjoyi 1 the plain repast,
the music and tins icur jent in s<- al ,<,n-

vcrse. Thoorch' stra, i.,ii)[s.v,-d ,-f M- nts-

G-., I hire, I'l.a- Smith, J. (' )lir, aid
G-o. Burr.-:le, !\u25a0 *rv- ? th :\u25a0 m f all.
i>no matter more now attract# the att. i-

t: n? -f th 1 e c,r,n,at-,J w."i the organira-
li n, and that i# papering th, men's read-
ing r-~.ui Thi* i the only re-ort >,f the
kind in Bellefonte, and II i* daily leaom-
jit g more popular. An Intelligent, appro-
> iative public will re t fail to value the

advantage# #* they deserv*. All hading
publication# of the day and a reference
library of over "dm volume* are attra. ti-.n#
that must draw. In order to enhance the
atlraeliv,-ni of the r in it has l*,~ n df-
tcimined that the necsi-ary fund# can h>>
n-eure*l by giving the public an op|,rtur,i*
ty to contribute without asking tb.-tn : r

any voluntary donations and this is the
plan?an *jst*.r supper will be given in
tho room* on Tuesday evening, o t. 6,
lh*'2, ticket# .70 cents. Ttie luscious it-
valve# will bo served in all style* and
every effort made to satisfy and please all
who inay favor tho Association by being
present. Ticket# for sale by individual
member*.

?Our Mil'.heim friend# are f rlunato in
having secured Prof. W G M rr,- *n, of

Port Ma Hilda, a# principle of their public
schoo'#. At a meeting of the school board
of Worth township, S< [ tithe following
resolution# were spread upon the minut, s :

U'brrra*, Prof. W. G. M'*rri#<>n has
decided to sever his eonneclion with ut,
hating accept*! the Principlesbip <d the
Millheim public schtl#, after teaching
esghl sueeessfiil terms In our township, ami

M'tsrr##, We deem it due him that we
should give this public expression of our
appreciation of bis valuable service# in oui
midst, therefore

Kekoltro, That we are torry to lose
hiin from our number during the next
term, a# we regard hirn among the beat
teacher# in our county.

Rr.aoi.vxr>, That we as u re him that our
I*e*t wish**# go with him to hi# new field
of labor, that ever learn with
pleasure of hi# succesa, and that we hope
the tun of pence and protpcrily may ever
ihine upon hi# pathway.

Meatrt. Doll A Mingle have been re*

ceiving their fall and winter stock of
boot* and shoot, for men, women and
children, for tome day# pa#t, and are able
to show a more complete lino of goods

than any other establishment in Centra
county. Tliey claim to have no particular
specialties but from the number of ease# of
boots #? conspicuously displayed we are

I*l to infer that each department of their
trade it receiving the same attention
usually bo#low*l upon what are known as

tprcuilt ict. Be advised?try buying there
and you will not be likely to go any where
else in the fjture.

?An experienced and reliable chemist
declare# pure white sugar chea|x*r and
sweeter yhan brown. We do not doubt
this, and font like advising our readers to

buy nothing but white. Hecbier A Co.*
while they will sell you any kind you ask
for, prefer to have you buy what they
know to be absolutely pure. Their slock

of groceries of all kinds was never more

complete, and the patronage, with which
they have alway# been favored, i# dally
Increasing. You can buy all edible arti-
clee at their store# at fair and equitable
pricv#.

_

?special inducements for Fall and
Winter clothing during the Bummer
month*.
27-lf Mortuomrrv A Co., Tailors.

?There I* no disputing the fact that
Harry G,-can't cigars are the most popular
in town. If you have not dona to, try

lbora at Tinea

Cham. Coxcikt.? The third entertain-
ment, by the itcllefonle Orchestra, for the
benefit of the Y. M. C. A. "piano fund"
will be held iri the Association he-lure
ronut, on Tuesday evening next, ilfith in-
stant. itiieut wihitig to detract from
tlie imprcolon of excellence created by the
first two, it is only proper u> my that the
third will be even more entertaining. The
program :
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The foil., wing paragraph, quoted fr..m the
| "Sundry Humbug, c-lumn of the Amrri-

\u25a0an A i i' ulluriti, M ,11 prohaldy prove in-
ler.*-t-fit rcvling te s*.tn<* half d--/<-n **r

*n-ir-- *f our Centre county farmer#. We
r to-mil- r hearing t-ri<- very similar to
th,- a (-W month* and we are not
"P-liing tah out of AchnoJ" when we ray
Hint the name# connot-lud with tie 111, g\e

them a 'igiuflcam *?:

The unfortunate fnrin.-r, "K. .1. ('

j an. to,-II three,.f th. e "grin-h r* worth
fno i-j.-h, and have a fourth f r hi# c .m-

--, rii# li ; a- in all such i \u25a0>, he w told
| *l they n -d not li pai 1 for until sold,
jftm au' nt a-1,.- I him to n/ri a (M.etal < aid.
inert v to r- quest tin* 1 agio Machine
\V to rend on the Rrindcri. The ma-

|<' " - d.d n t come, hut a < lb-- tin:; ? gent
d J, ar.-i tlie postal ear i t irto-d out t-i l.e
an to pay f r the machines

:V \u25a0 .4..-W t it44 settling agent houid ca
After much diflh illy,th- agent inducecj

j"E .1 C to -"n a note for the am-unt,
f- I"' Miortly the ii--te wac on t\u25a0 ??

market, and tocl-a the matter the giver
of the n ,e p,id fl-jO.tlO f-.r it. .Mr. ('.
ii.ade a gr. at in -take in signing the p.,.u1.

i \\ ben be found be <i? frau :\u25a0 i in tins.
to- made a worm mistake in giving a ri<4te

i without *a -? rect4ive*l. Tb<-#e agent* are
*t i to te- i ; arating in Delaware, Mary-
land and Virginia, but similar swindles
hat ?? 1-4. u i n-ri- -1 m. in t ari'>u> State for
wars I there no help f-.r it' Were,
gr.-t to find that our w-arr tng is a' much
needed now in tome localities a* it te fite

i year# ago,

N;w- Cnt°n<.n at Hon im, Si-ki v,.?

Mr*. Jane Mann, widow of the lament"-)

Harvey Mann who f..und'-d Mann s Axe
Pa. t <rv - no mile and a half south of town,

has placed the community in which she
re, |er und*-r listing obligations by her
generc -ity and benevolence. Many are

th<- t , f kindncs# that have marked thia
enimabia )s<lyr"# rejourn in our county and
no one enjoy* more of the love and esteem
nf nc ghb rs and friend* than she.

It Las l-en customary for year* for the
people . f o >d at the "Spring#" to worship
in thesrhool houee, never very *atifactory.
This Mr*. Mann determined to improve

j upon by erecting a luitable buflding, fur-

t niching It completely, and then dedicating
it to Chri#tian worrhtp.

The dedicatory rerview were conduct*!
by representative# of all prot#lant denom-
ination* on Saturday, 1ilth iuilant. Hev.
0. I. Penncpacker, who had the aervico#
in charge, otTcr*] prayer of invocation and
announced firit hymn ; itev. W P. Noble
rea4l ti.e c<corid hymn; reading of scrip-
ton- and hort addre by llev J. F. P -

Long; dedicatory prayer by Rev. Wm.
Laurie; the deed of lru*t, appointing J.
Kear-.n Mann, trutee, read, and a few
moment# talk by A. O. Furt, K*q., and
addf* ar.d benodiclion bv Rev. ,S. K.

.

*

fur#t. The ringing, conducted by Prof.
Bell, as#tH*l by an efficient choir of ladie#
and gentlemen, wa lirtened to with mark-
ed attention and pronounced very good.
The number in attendanre wa large, all of
whom pronounce the church one of the
neateet and niceat to the vicinity.

It i# hoped the eed, thu# town, may
tpring up and hear fruit abundantly.

#

?Our neighbor#, Me*#ra. tt. A A. leeb,
will toon receive their fall #toek, and from
the character of their teleclion# made in
the pat it i #afe to attume that they will
return from the Eastern citie# with an ele-
gant line of good# to replenitb each de-
dartmcnt of their large ttore. You have
boon purehatlng from the*e gentlemen for
year# and they propote to afford you the
aame excellent opportunities for judiciou#
investment# that have always attract*! the
attention of the people of tbi# county.

4?The Y. M. C. A. lyeeum promise# to

be a #urce##. At a meeting held on Mon-
day evening Me##r#. D. M. Lieb.

Leary and Isew Schaeffer were named a#

member# of a commtlte, delegated to devi#a
mean* of organising. An excellent #e Ice-
llon.

?Rollefonte, #ay* the Lewi#lown /'re##,
although very hilly, 1# a very pretty town,
and contain# about 3,100 of a population.
The large #pring which #upplia* the town

with water 1# very attractive, and I* a
God # ble##ing to the community. The

water i* a# clear a# cryttal. and in teveral

place# eight feet deep. What a blowing
*uch a *pring would ba to Lewittown.

\u25a0. 1 ..?r ?.

MARRIAGES

RRRKtfTT?itARIHtRR?Qa the Itah oT keptem
ht. tsa*. *| th* resSdcwee o# Jaax* W-1 isi. la
Ih-t. ot CbVhullls. bj Wm H Cwllh.i. P
Mr. AtsKaw4s* Rsnnctt, nf Bng(* *?#

Rrs Sarah Oerteer, ot IIas tew inwwMe

DEATHS.

lifsv. a. O Whippo.

In Ii*pfWldi'li, . of Oud, nlf hl/ti 'i!ll,' i tfi.rcl
?nd wdnbUir, I!?. W. II 1.,|,|, v ,f Port r>ll
? tli'llm l lhi rnllil.-. lim.i) ?f 10-.t1,, on hobday
**? r. i"U.. "ii"k,. ?, aft-, ,n. ?f
tliiilydlira*liuura. In lit,lay ha rotlrtd.

IriK food l?allli, km) dtiribx tli-I, t |,| be had *

T*iy *.-**attack of' hol' ia bv i .ua, and la *p|t- ?f
?II that <?uld b* done f.,r lilm,!,<\u25a0 Kfo wor*. and ft.
ually ht'*ath*d his last.

Tliadwoaa-1 *aa *ltly Jtara '.,1.1 u,i A|.rll. and
about S". .!"roll lie- ltd hnut-lf mil, tb M K.
Clitircb fnl f"f ti nuiiiUr of years be *4 n iutui*u t in

bl rbufti Mii'l u local minister h*. | f| (#.
? lutrcli an<J M/ram unity fruitfully.

j KIWI iMkiand aylnartmrhac,? MI
: -t.-rllt.ic Ibb-grlty, aud of toMIn,. <hri*tiaii j.<,i ->|.v

i iml ni MlMMIM, dw tnw Mm I..im auadr*
| and an rarunat alt ala of llial üblili . good

; wild bit >untry falilifnlly during IL* tat* r*j
<-l I >ll, and at Oil- lima of 1,1. dvalli traa an i*,u..i.-d
m-iuUr of 11,- V-friClub o< I \u25a0 ritr. , , iy, .?.|

j *?? pi,-.* i,| \u25a0! ||?. n,i-llii|| of tin* rlul, a I, . n.?h
j aim. at Bm> Hi..*, Pa.

But In. irk i. ! ni. i, ~.t, f,.?? bla Utatra,and
.Ma pud mta da Mfew Omb " Mw MMML

\u25a0i a- I l -l?l l.w, llul b* I. *,W W-.1i.1l ...

Imn I Wa at,all tuia* t, ma* a frfrlwf, , , i.~
I'll, aI*-. upright bnglil-d, and a man. inali lb-,Jh
of life, and a \u25a0 all ll* Itiuily il| blln |l
-.fa a ai. l agr~ .l. - 1,n.1a:,1. ~,1 it,

"*
" ?""" ''"'-i and aflorliunal. Ullo-i

...an, brdUaut*' ,k
?? ?'? r-Th ?,. a?l ...

. ? I'l

Udliciunta Grain Maiimt.
HiLiar art. M.t.t,11. HH j.

I I find *~*Vl> |,y T IIK"mot.it doUlira,; Jl, no

'laU. |l loi-l.- Z'.Z.'."Ztwt-j,|, t n.n. i
' ' .

I ,r. ah \u25a0 . ,-l ,\u25a0 ! I: l. :
,|-l -a k - , ,r ,a,i,|i ui,J |?ri,a ,

Pt-oviaiou Market.
j ' 0r,.-- U-l a.,hi, T, 11a.,-, Mi -Uiarr.

i llaalia I ' ' '.ZZW'ZZ.ZTZ ,5
i

run k-nt t-i j.-ond "~Z
*

\u25a0

' loir? Uaßia i-r j-mnd j

i Jr.;' : \u25a0 ;

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ! i-

Ani' A drrrtihi mi nti>.

\\ AN I hi).?it'innliiij: by a lady
I * ' \u25a0 'i.ui. ... a. ; Mai £

? lftnt-r at, I air, iiit.n i t- ti.'k< IWINIII*in y-
lUl|. f Itlt| Jlrt U.MI.

J Aiirida O. P iWilifmlr.

1 I'DITUK'S NoTK'K? lu th o
j - * MMHMf I il. MM of J. I.i, Bulk lata of

ala>f U -l-ona-a!

Tl.' nn-irrairno-l, an auditor ajijioititod V, th- Or-
' | l,aa . < .-art <4 laalir matitr. mat. dialnl ui .n .1

I i~r fiu.'S. it, th# hai.d. I Jaw 4. Imr.ki-. Adntawlra-
t.-i I aa.d ,io<-drnl lo and an. n lb'-, l-rall, -abt

I loillhi-rrto. t>, m u? -Ir . i alll all-ti tto Iba dattr. of
l.l*a 14-1, bHarm al k. \u25a0 in It-i.-futii., M.mdar
i o lobar tub laa* at In a in , ahrra and abaa all ,
a ii*ham H a,in* ar* i. . i proa-ai thatn and
laaki |'M*.l ll.fi.t"f I*l,i.i*f Hatrd Iff*"tuinr

I in *?\u25a0') fund. hl.Lif L irMt la.
'? Ao4itnr.

j 4 UDITOR'B NOTICE.?Ia th
u ? ? ? ?

I <?# iht **\u25a0 ' t" lite *> "MTit of J<4u h.

j V"i't k Atiiitirubt <f 4' . f S*tMirJ a-
J *jM-) Tiif no nuJitur ?{ i>ibt<t] \,y
, S*4 i \u25a0 (It 1 U- h'l *t> . U]* t) IN flin-frtlaM
I Ui tint, Ui iMtcnr in m*r4nnr> ?i, i

nik" dWrll-tiU u c f Uu- fun im in in; imn.U wf tuid

I ft'luuniatmior !\u25a0 *i i nm'mc tlu>M l*jTAil|i
1 1' . Vlllt|tt)<| If; f|;# iff III* %|*)*..|talQ|fTtl t
h< trflkWi tl*1* muc! IMUf'litd-,.n Tufmim} U,*

j. Ik -U> (f lkil JOo'fl'Kk . tu t*utk
ibtm*(d will|4mi* Bttoaid.

T t LKMI.NT I'AI.R, Aul.t r
Auditor's Notice.

; IIAHPEH RKOTIIKKA. ) In th* CVmrt of Cm-
mtrn Pin*. itf i *'Tilt+

IFAAC frt*KMIEIMER.) unty, ft FA li.
1 At.gutt T'

T.t* ?, i i ' {?{? nt l<> ib" C nrt fC'tniiv>b Dm*
| U' mtk' diMtilftiUoft 4 tin f.!? ut*ui| frt.tn th* ?*

?

u,* IH'T* UAI of l.jr Uu> < t
C-titr* ts'Uht}. Vm<J MIK i>g tli-*. Nfnily ??i.tiDoi {
lhfHo, trilliU4t)dU tbv <<f In* a) {>'mtrnont
? i tu* nfli'*inlt 1W ti MnU* U. ih Uj

?MmUi at KtoViork a in . ul#n and hM nil
pfcfti"*mIMMUd<an atl'-nd if llim***

U* ; t l> f MiBTSKV, Au lt*T.

Regrintcr's Notice.
!'<???} lraola, Ceti> cviuntt, m I.Jima A M<-

Own, Ci'tb trf tl#e ttrphar. ? CVtutl *4 a:d Conaty <d
Cbtr. 4n bftfi-j ortlifj. thai at an Orfdtaii's INtl
li>ld ul Bllcf4 -n|d* th m"l|j Ut i.f Augn*l, A. ft.
Ikl<r# l|i* Il<tar*hl* the Jvigm of Mid fx/url , th
T" two ft rule tu cranted upr-n Oh- bHrs r4 U-rl

rr |re r<tAtitof John Kirnjf't, '|eraani, to miln
in CVkurlon the 4th M -nht <4 Notrmher \u2666 Xt, h.
refd Cir f < f<(e to aor*pf at the vaJuatvti. or I" fth
fuuee ht ue fetal eatafe of eftId Jw -ao4 eh'ruld Mil
he art|4. Aame mdi'* to ha given ?? linquiftitdofifi

In idwtiimt); I bfta lim-unie at hand
an I ftoft] .f Mud c%mrt |( IMMonte.lhd Ia ??

Aukuet, A. I. IMOL JAMK.A M \LAI.\
(' O C.

Writ of Partition.
To Hftry Hftrtiam ind Jiuw b Hifiimn her feua-*

taftnl, r*p tenant a Muhel Heat*
on late of |V>cg tomtftbip, dutmrf . nm re4<l>iit*
mtjuii tke Cesntt of Centre, Take ntir* thai I r ait*
Ue >4 a Writ "1 l*artit*of.iaee4 out 4 th Orphan**
CVrt of tVntra OMWt| and tome dtmrtMl an m t*4
u illtie held at the late -f aud lli<heel Ilea*
ton. Jk-hwil. In tbr|itNlii|> of H an.l (\>ur*tp
of Centre, n Mnrniay the 2j.4 J dat f.f o-Mer. .A D.
I k '2. at 2 ?Vkvk |> m. of aaid 4aj, ha the j*i<r+e of
making partition ofreal eetate id Meld di-neai" IVand
? m-ng hi*heir* and legal npnntiUtim. Ifthe aain<

Cian la done without nrejudioe or piflin| of the
? hcle ; othefwiae to tftTwe and uMiniwthe name *r-

to law. at which time and platw roe map l
preM>ttt If you think proper.
SherifflsOtik*, BrUeftmla, t T J. PI'NKKL,

Sk-ptemter *nh, Itff f *U*n*.

\VAI.M I" LEAF HAIE RE
T 1 SToEKR.?II la *ntirljr difwrwlfm al

athara. It i*a* rlaar a*rrat-a and, a* it* MH*livli
rat*. I* a p*rft Taaalald* Hair )| ,f|
imm.-dl.i, l> fm th* h*ad frvaa lb daadritE. nalai*
giar lull tp It* Balt-ntl r*4or, aad prmlu,* a u*
Ki'.alb whf-f* ilha* falian -fl, ll dura not la anr
mam rr atfart Ih* hmllb.a hl< t. hutldmr. kbKar ul !>**<£
and Slt?atjf fil**rptv|*rall,m bav* 4,.,,, It ai||
fl.an *llfht or tadad balr In a f* data tu a buauilinl
glnaa, lauam. A'k Ttfir drvntat for 11. Ka*h I*4ll*
la arnrrauiod fMITII. KLIXK * CO.. Nb<4m!a
Ac-i.ta, rhilad*]|<hia and C. M. CniTTKEDXK,Km
V.-rh. t-K^f.

Dissolution of Partnership,
"VOTIC'E i* hrreby jriven that the
A.a iMitnorahlfi h*irU,f..r nw|a( Mawa lit*

andnaifnmt. In th* Paot R-.m and lolaarro bandnma
on northa-at naarr <4 Albfloat and Mabof. atr.ol*.andot th*firm nam* of Honk t Imlan. la tkla,lai 41*-
aidaad br anta*l mmhObl. Eor th*fnamnt hand.
a*m nil) ho ootidmtod at th* old aUnd tif Ta. l.Hook Th* nowamta do* th* Una mil I* (aiWonnd
by K J. Ibdan. f artt** horlnt rUai aaroim* th*
flrtn, mil 11 mint tha to . H Mook al PblUfaihoia,
IV EMU. MirOK.

M*llf.mt,s*|. , IKKL M. J laif.AK.

Application fbr Charter.

Nolice is herehy given to ali pereons
ah an it may oairtm that afmlloattoa will ha S

to*4*to hi* llotour John II Ora. a. UJ of th* IMb
Judic al Matttcl. at rhaanh>-ta on Sainrday th* Mb
day of tb|Haaab*r. A. t>, inkt, *>r a <bort*r lacnrfaanu
tlo, Th* Stu.* Stum 81 Andrm'a l-odr* of fto,
Oard* irra - th* .-harartr-i and objori arhraaef an* to
rat**find* for th* ?oppma at Iba antaobiaa In -**of
al. knau or dlmldtiiy ami ha amtat In th*
-tp*r,*"*altondl'.K y*th* 'antral* of wmi.ii and

tholr rr.'** *o-l *<tthvawjoirp.o lohar*.(maapmood
tnh'f a I th* right*. h*n*taattd .rl*,? of th*. Art
at AmtnU) mtlilod " An Art to prorM* for th* I*.
oornornta-n ai.4 t*oiialion of rtil.la otporat on*.''
Appro**.! April t , ilnod th**np|.|..B *ot*Anata.
I?oaUoa and | lam at hnatnnaa, 8 in rh. *,Oatr* Ou.
K AMI Her.?hUaMat,


